
inventor of logarithm, and that Sir
Charles Napier who has been called,
the acknowledged hero of a family of
heroes. And who has not felt his
blood run faster as he read of Luck-
now. with its little ba;nd of Britons
and their women and children, hud-
dled together. expecting every mom-

ent to be overwhelmed by the hordes
of mutino;u Sepoys. when-

"Up spake a Scottish maiden,
With her ear upon the ground:

'Dinna ye hear it?--dinna ye hear it?
The pipes of Havelock sound'!"

Then. with what joy they listened,
while-

''Louder. neare'r. fierce as vengeance,
Sharp and thrill as swords at strife.

Came the wild MacGregor's clan-call,
Stinging all the air to life."

In our own land. the Scotch and
the Scotch-Irish have shown them-
selves worthy .descendants of their
valiant sires. From the border wars

with the French and Indians in Col-
onial days. to the War with Spain,
and the pacification of the Phillip-
pines, the 'Scotch and the Scotch-
Irish have ever borne an honorable
part. It was a Scotchmap, a mem-
ber ,of your own society. General Wil-
liam Moultrie. and his handful of
heroic men, who, by the defeat of the
British fleet under Sir Peter Par-
ker, irrevocably com-itted the Caro-
linas to the cause of independence,
and it is well known in Charlotte that
a large proportion of the signers of
the Mecklenburg Declaration of Ii-
dependence were of Scotch ' and
Scotch-Irish descent. It was a Scot
-who earried the victorious.* arms of
our country to the Capital of Mexico,
and to tell of even the most distin-
auished of the Scotch -and Scotch-
Irish who participated on both sides
in our Civil War would make any ad-
dress far too long for an occasion
such as this.

In their native land the* Scotts
have carried the industries based on

their-natural resources to the highest
degree of perfection. Scotch woolen
goods are unsurpassed by those of
any other country, and the Scotch
and th'e Seotch-Itish in Ireland have
set the standard of the world in the
myanufacture of linens. The iron and
steel industry of Scotland. founded
at an early date, has been highly de-
veloped. Shiip building has thrived
in Scotland since the time: of The
Errne. and, in the present day, the
highest development of Scotch in-
dustry is found in the shipyards on

the Clyde, and the Scoteh-Irish ship-
yards at Belfast. .From t.hese yards
have come a great part of the mer-
chant and war fleets of Britain, and,
in the Lusitania, they have their
cerowning achievement. .In Ameriea,
-the Seotch and the Scoteh-Irish have
had a wider field for the development
of industrial leadership. All the
world knows what Andrew Carne-Fgie and his associates, largely Scotch-
men and men of Scotch descent,
achieved in the building up of the
iron and steel industry about Pitts-
burg. and Alexander G-raham Bell,
the inventor of the telebhone, is a

man of Scoteh ancestry.
Niot even the briefest reviewv of

Seotch achievement would he com-

plete without some reference to the
financial genius of the race which
produced William Paterson, . th.e
foundet of the ~Bank of England.
The banking system of Scotland has
n intained an enviable reputation
or,soundness, and is pointed .to to-
day \by some of the advocates of
banking and currency reform as the
model upon which the system of this
country should be based, and I have'
no doubt tl#t the high reputation of
the banks ofiOharleston is due, in
no - small measure, to influences in
'their managemenlt attributable to
t.he men of Scotch ~ancestry who
have~from time to time been mem-

bers of this society. The fiscal sys-
'tem of our government was devised
by a man of Scot.eh descent--Alex-
anrler Hamilton-and it stands to-
day, with few modifications, as .a

monument to his genius. Not only in
fiscal affairs. but in shaping the en-

ire policy of oar government and
in molding the character of its in-
stitutions. have men of Scotish bloodI
ecen influential. No less than eight

of our presidents have been of Scotch
or Scotch-Irish descent. The list in-
lades Monroe, Jackson. Polk. 'Buch-
nan. Grant. Hayes, Arthur. and Mc-
inley.
TI'e strains of Scoteh and Scoteh-
sh blood which catme into our coun-
in colonial days. and which have

-e been enriched by fresh acces-
.e. have leavened our whole popu~-
n with the spirit of the Scots
fought with Wallace and with
e. Ever champions of indiviual
'ty, they have been firm uphold-
f an orderly government in the
of those lines by Burns:

The wretch that wad a tyraint owi
And the wretch. his t rue-bor

br"othier.
Who would set the mob aboon th

throne,
May they be damne;l ttgetIr.

In no locality has the Scotch in
.i'uence been more pote:it than in th

1Woim:s. espetially in the Cit
o CIarles!on. where. Lo a greater dh

gree than in any other American citi
has been preserved. in its populatior
and its city life, the charaeter an

spirit of the early days of the Repul
lie. A citizenship of this characte
e^n be depended upon to make th
most of its opportunities, and to wor
harmoniously with all agencies cor

tributing to civic advancement in th
spirit of "a good understanding an

acquaintance'' for the building u

of a greater Charleston. in which th
St. Andrew's Society shall ever be
center where "men of honor and it
tegrity of wha. nation. degree, o

profession soever" shall be drawn tc

gether, and from whici its ugh
shall "spread its beams with mor

diffusive gladness over a wider an

wider circle."

00.. WILLIAM ELLIOTT DEAl

Represented First District in Cor
gress for 14 Years-His Splendid
Record in War and in Peace.

Beaufort, December 5.-Col. Wil
liam Elliott died at midnight whil
out on a duck hunting trip. He wen

on Saint Helena Sound, and after
Tuesday to the quarantine statior
successful day's hunting yesterda;
spent Wednesday evening with th
quarantine official, sitting before a

open fire.
' Shortly before retiring h

-1as attacked with acute indigestio
and after a few moments died. Th
body was brought to Beaufort thi
afternoon. The funeral services wil
be held here at Saint Helena churei
though no definite arrangements hav
been ma.de. Col. Elliott came dow:
from Washington on' Friday and ha
been hunting in the vicinity sine
apparently in good health and i:
good spirits.
William Elliott was born in Beau

fort in 1838. the son of the ReN
Stephen Elliott. After preparatio:
at Beaufort College he went to Ha
ard 'University, and afterwards t

the University of Vire'inia. In 186
he was admitted to the bar in Chai
.leston. At the 'breaking out of th
war he was appointed on Governo
Pickens 's staff, and soon after en

listed as 1st lieutenant un.der.-Capi
Burnet- Rhet.t, in the Brooks Arti]
lery. After considerable service il
the Virginia campaigns he was mad
assistant adjutant general on th
staff of G3en. Stephen D. Lee an<

served in Vick'sburoduring the siege
At the close of the war' he had rise1
to t:he ranik of brigadi general.
During the last year of the 'war h

marri@l Miss Isab4 Barn#ell, o

Beafort.. She died four years later
leaving one. daughter, who marrie<
Mr. W. B. Smith Whaley, of Oharles
ton.
At the close of the war he begai

the practice of law in Beauxfort an<
entered upon those- politieal activi
ties that made up so large a part o:
his career. In 1866 he was electe<
intendant of Beaufort an 1 member o:

the legislature. In 1876 and 1888 h<
served as delegate to the Nationa
Demoratic Convention. During thes<
years the Democratic party in Bea~u
fort county and ini the 1st Congres
sional district was having a storm:
time. Mr. Elliott direeted the con
test in this county, acting as ehair
man of the county executive%ommit
teefor many years and until his elee
tion to the 50th ~Congress. He waa

reelected to the 52d Congress and re

eived the certificate of election t<

the53 Congress, but was unseated b:
the house. He was given the certi

floate of .eleetion to the 54the Con
gress, but was unseated June 4. 1896
ndthe seat was given to his Repub

lican opponent. He was elected t<
the55th, 56th, and 57th Congresses
n 1902 he ran for the senate ani
vas defeatedl in a closely fought con

test, after which herpracticed law ii
Columbia. Three years ago he was

appointed by the president to locat4
andnumber ohe graves of the Con.
federate dead, and was engaged it
thiswork up lo the time of his death
having just returned from a trip t<
theMississippi Vallev. While in con
'ress he was successful in furthering
beharhor inmrovemnents at Georze.
(wnan'l Charleston. and was chief

lvinstrumental in having the Gov.
eruent estab)lishl th'e naval statior
atPort Royal.
C"ol. Elliott is survived by his seec
wwife, who was MPas Sarah St,art

ofBeafort, three danwihters. Mrs
W. B. Smith Whaley, of Boston
\Mass: Mrs. Sumter Moore. of' Co-
lumia. -and Mr's. JT. .T. Pringle, o1

arlstn anid two sons. Messrs

i. Wm. Elliott, Jr., and Stephen Elliot1
1 of ('olumbia. his sister. Miss Ann

Elliott. and brother, Mr. M. S. Ellioti
e also survive him.

High Prices for Women's Hats.
New York American.

- Alady in Vermont desires to knoi
e if it is true, as reported, that a Nei

Iork woman paid $2.500 for a singl
hat. Tr is said that this did occm

, The dark blue silk beaver Gainsboi
L,ough that the Duehess of Marlbol

d ouzh were to the recent Horse Sho,
one .day was trimmed with two Roj

r al Crown Russian sable skins, mad
e into an immense scarf that circle
kthe crown and was knotted at th
lkft side, where the heads and tail

e of the -animals did duty for a boy
These Russian sable skins retail a

P $450 a piece, and the hat could ea;
e ily have cost $1.000 at a fashionabl
a Fifth avenue shop.

Hats trimmed with ermine an
r Irish lace mount easily into the hur-dreds, as do the guazy spangled ei
t fects. especially when the garnitur

e is a bird of paradise. Then ther
are a number of rich women wh
spend $200 and $300 apiece for hat.
There is one woman who has an al

. cove, corresponding to the third ha
bed room back in a brownstone hous4

. which is known as the "hat room.

It is filled with tables and hat stand:

NOW F(eChristm
a Our 36th car of that Ch(
arrived, making 4,005 bbl,

sBestPatent... .. ............................

Best Half Patent.. ...

Every Barr4
Choice Meal ........
Choice Grits .......

orChristmasP?re:
w

We are making some cut pl
and as a special inducement a

10 Cents o
on following goods, goods all r

-tion or misleading. 'This is to
S1908, and to be carrded out tc
eAll Ladies' Hats, Featt

SDress Goods, Flannels, all
Youths' and Boys' Clothi
Blankets, Men's Pants Go
Misses' Shoes, Trunks, V:

SLadies' and Misses Jackets
ig Machines. This mali
the extremely low price c

tic for $22.50 and is certain
1 We have an abundance of c

ments, and to reduce them ar

Sall along the line. Yours

VMosele

WAl
Our friends to knov

to our stock

TENN-EY'
-T enney's- CreamCa
late Almonds. Kor

*nuts, Chocolate Cre
IChocolate, Peanut
3lows, Zettes, also M

A nice line of 5c.
For anything in

Candy, etc.,

CAL

Bolddu!
Herald and

a la millinery establishment. At the
e eainning of the season she bought
33 hats at a clip and has been adding
thereto ever since. But hats are

her fad and these extravagances are

all exceptional eases.

c Fairfax and the House of Lords.
c New York World.
e There is a possibility citizen as

yet, patches from Amierica prove
there is some misunderstanding there.
Lord Fairfax would not become en-

y titled to sit in the House of Lords
-by the simple act of renouncing his

e American citizenship. He is not a

a peer of the United Kingdom, but of
e Scotland; he is "the Baron Fairfax,
s of Cameron."

Only sixteen Scottish peers sit in
t the House of Lords, and they are

-elected to it by the whole body of
e the Scottish peerage. Should Lord

Fairfax renounce his American cit-
d izenship he must still be elected by

his fellow Scottish peers to the
House of Lords before he can sit

e there.
e -

In our opinion, Senator Tillman
would be wise to follow more of the
examples of Senator Latimer.

'But Senator Tillman might be
elected President.-News and Cour-

;, ier.

)R YOUR.

as Cake!
'ice Tennessee Flour has just
s.,and while it lasts goes for

--- --.......... $5.50 bbl.
..... ......... ..... $5.25

A Guaranteed.
S..... ...... 90c. bu.

.......... .. $1.85 sack.

618
Are Headquarters!

-ices to suit the "Panicky" times,
illma.ke a clean cut of

a~the Dollar
narkedl in plain figures, no decep-
last until I st day of Jarnuary,
the letter, and includes
ers and Velvets, all Wool
Men's Hats and Caps, Men's,
ag,Rugs and Art Squares,
ods,jLadies', Children's and
lises, Satchels, Telescopes,

~,Lap Robes, Domestic Sew-
es our $30.00 Machine for
f$27.00, our $25.00 Domes-
lybest price in United States.

hoice goods in all of our depart-
e making some inviting prices

truly,

y Bros.

ITED!
that we have added

a nice line of

CANDY,
ke Chocolate, Choco-
n N uts, Salted Pea-
am Drops, Assorted
Brittle, M arshmel-
ackintosh Toffee, &c.
and 10c. Box Candy.
Stationer, Cigars,
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Conservative Manag
Upon this basis we solicit the acco

individuals, to whom we extend ever:
banking. .No account too small to be
to be well handled by us.

We Pay 4 per cent. Interest
ment, Comopundec

Noc. 6

The People's i

Prosperit
Paid Up Capital - -

Surplus and Individual I
Stockholders' Liabilities
For protection of deposi
H. C. MOSELEY, President. NV!
W. W. WHEELER, Cashier. G

Better a conservative interes
return when wanted, than a high
about the principal.
A National Bank is a safe Depi

makes it so. -Likewise our Boai
of prudent conservative manager
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President.

jThe First Cough
*Even though not severe, has a te
tive membranes of the throat
Coughs then come easy all wint<
slightest cold. Cure the first col

* setup an inflamation in the delic
* lungs. The best remedy is
SYRUP. It at once gets right a

Smoves the cause. It is free fron
S a child as for an adult. 25. cents
** MAYES' DRI

*5 Years and
Our growth has been ste
We have paid tnterest pl
Our interest is Four per

*We pay interest comput
Our Directors are well k~
Our efforts are to please
We take the public into<
Our patrons embrace me:
We make few large loans,

We are progressive and:
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